Essential fatty acids, as γ-linolenic acid (GLA), are an important precursor of prostaglandin, and is also essential for patients who suffer from diabetes, cancer, aging, even of rheumatic origin; dilate veins and lower blood pressure; reduce cholesterol levels, inhibiting the formation of thromboses and aggregation of platelets ([@b7],[@b8],[@b17]). They are called polyunsaturated because they have double bonds in the carbon chain ([@b13]). These fatty acids are not synthesized by humans, and must therefore be consumed in the daily diet. GLA occurs in human breast milk and in the vegetable seeds, algae ([@b7]) and *Mucorales* fungal order ([@b2],[@b4],[@b9],[@b11],[@b22]). The fungal strains *Rhizopus* sp. is a producer of GLA, and it is known that some species of *Rhizopus* sp. can be used to brew fermented glutinous rice, which is a popular oriental brewed food in China ([@b12]).

To optimize the production of fatty acids by fungi, various studies have been conducted on the effects of carbon- and nitrogen sources, initial pH of the culture medium, C/N ratio, temperature, and their respective effects on the production of cells and fatty acids ([@b3],[@b5],[@b6],[@b10],[@b20],[@b21],[@b23],[@b24],[@b26],[@b27]). This paper deals with the effects of nitrogen and carbon sources for fungal growth, lipid, GLA and arachidonic acid (AA) contents, with an emphasis on vegetable oil as substrate for the culture of *Rhizopus* sp and *Mucor circinelloides.* These strains isolated from the soil (0-15 cm deep) in the cerrado vegetation of Corumbataí city, state of São Paulo, and stored at 4ºC in malt extract agar (Merck). Concentration of 10^6^ to 10^7^ spores.mL^-1^ was used as inocula in this study, in a 0.85% NaCl solution.

Cultivation in an automated Bioscreen C system (Labsystems Helsinki, Finland), were carried out using 360 μL of culture medium with water and 1 - 4% sole carbon source \[malt extract, fructose, galactose, glucose, glycerol, lactose, maltose, mannitol, sorbitol, sucrose, or xylose (Difco)\] and/or 1 - 4% single nitrogen source \[ammonium sulfate, peptone, potassium nitrate (Merck) or yeast extract (Himedia)\]. In culture media with a sole nitrogen source, 2% glucose was used as the carbon source. Fourteen microliters of spore solution were inoculated. Four repetitions were carried out using four control tubes without inoculum. The cultivations were maintained at 25ºC with shaken for 60 seconds before each measurement. Optical density of the cell suspensions was measured automatically at λ540 nm at regular intervals of 2 hours, for 4 days. The data were analyzed using spreadsheet software (Excel 97) and the averages of the quadruplicates calculated for each type of culture medium to generate the growth curves for each strain studied.

The submerged cultivation were carried out in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks with 50 mL of medium containing 1 - 4% oils (palm, canola, soybean oil that had been used for frying, sesame, or sunflower) or 1 - 4% carbohydrates (galactose, maltose, malt extract, sorbitol) and 1% yeast extract as nitrogen source. Each flask was inoculated with 1 ml of freshly prepared spore suspension. For *M. circinelloides*, malt extract was also used replacing maltose in the medium. The cultures were agitated continuously for 72 hours at 150 rpm, at 25ºC and allowed to stand for 48 hours without agitation at 12ºC. The biomass produced was separated using vacuum filtration in No. 1 Whatman filter paper. The wet biomass was placed in pre-weighed beakers at 105ºC for 48h to determine the dry weight. After part of the resulting biomass was set aside for later extraction of the fatty acids; it was dried by storage for 5 days in an oven at 55ºC.

Approximately 100mg of mycelia were used to extraction of lipid using chloroform:methanol:water (2:1:0,8) and the solvent removed in a nitrogen atmosphere. The procedure was adapted from Kennedy *et al.* ([@b15]). Fatty acids methyl esters (FAME) were prepared using 2M sodium methanol hydroxide and added anhydrous calcium chloride, followed by centrifugation at 3,990x*g* for 8 min in centrifuge Jouan model GR20 22 20. The FAME were analysed by gas chromatography (Finnigan-Tremetrics chromatograph, model 9001, San Jose, CA., USA), in a free fatty acid polymerase (FFAP) column of 30-m mega bore, with 1-μm film, with hydrogen flow in the flame, 20 mL min^-1^; nitrogen flow, 25 mL min^-1^; constant 4psi; temperature of the injector at 210ºC; temperature of the detector ionization flame (FID) at 250ºC; 50ºC to 220ºC column temperature. The FAME were identified by comparing with their known methyl ester patterns.

A total of 160 growth curves for carbon sources and 64 growth curves for nitrogen sources were obtained. Fungal cultures grew best in media containing yeast extract 4% plus galactose (2%) during 60 hours. Probably microorganisms are not able to synthesise components of the yeast extract such as vitamins that are necessary to its growth. The occurrence of the initiation of the log and stationary phases varied according to the strain studied and the carbon sources utilized.

Variable results are related with relation to the best carbon source for the microorganisms of the genera *Mucor* or *Rhizopus*. Glucose is the greater inducing the growth of filamentous fungi, but can be replaced for others carbon sources as potato dextrose broth, starch or hydrolyzed starch or to vary even within the intraspecific level ([@b16],[@b25]).

Although the data are presented by optical density (OD), and not by number of cells, these values have a strong similarity between them with relation to the increase or decrease tendency ([@b14]). The methodology in an automated system like Bioscreen C proved to be appropriate for the liquid medium cultures, being rapid and automated, and providing good prior indication of the optimal environmental factors for growth of the filamentous fungi ([@b26]). Bioscreen C has been also used for other authors studying filamentous fungi ([@b14],[@b18]). In this study, it was enable to select the best carbon and nitrogen sources.

The cultivation in canola, palm, sesame, soybean (postfrying, usually poured down the kitchen drain) and sunflower oils, there was greater biomass production than in the cultures of media where carbohydrate was used as sole carbon source ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Soybean oil (post-frying) was another option worth evaluating selected with the intention of seeking an alternative way to reuse this oil.

###### 

Biomass (g.L^-1^ dried weight), total lipids (%weight lipids per weight biomass), GLA and AA (%weight per weight total lipids) in cultures of *Rhizopus* sp. in media containing vegetable oil or carbohydrate as sole carbon source and yeast extract as sole nitrogen source. Legend: n.d = not detected; pf = post- frying.

  Carbon source   Biomas - g.L^-1^ dried weight   Total lipids   GLA   AA                  
  --------------- ------------------------------- -------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ ------
  Soybean (pf)    10.1                            28.4           3.2   32.5   1.0   n.d.   n.d.
  Sesame          12.0                            33.3           4.4   20.3   0.9   0.4    0.0
  Canola          10.0                            40.6           4.5   26.9   1.2   n.d.   n.d.
  Sunflower       9.1                             36.0           3.6   25.0   0.9   n.d.   n.d.
  Palm            11.9                            54.3           6.5   15.8   1.0   0.4    0.0
  Maltose         9.0                             3.5            0.3   56.4   0.2   0.6    0.0
  Galactose       6.8                             5.1            0.4   64.1   0.3   0.3    0.0
  Sorbitol        7.7                             4.4            0.4   52.1   0.2   n.d.   n.d.

###### 

Biomass (g.L^-1^ dried weight), total lipids (%weight lipids per weight biomass), GLA and AA (%weight per weight total lipids) in cultures of *Mucor circinelloides* in media containing vegetable oil or carbohydrate as sole carbon source and yeast extract as sole nitrogen source. Legend: n.d = no detected; pf= post-frying.

  Carbon source   Biomass - g.L^-1^ dried weight   Total lipids   GLA   AA                  
  --------------- -------------------------------- -------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ ------
  Soybean         9.2                              42.3           3.9   47.8   2.1   0.2    0.0
  Sesame          12.9                             40.0           5.7   71.5   4.1   0.6    0.0
  Canola          9.6                              36.6           3.9   83.5   3.3   1.3    0.0
  Sunflower       10.0                             30.0           3.0   60.0   1.8   1.0    0.0
  Palm            14.4                             5.1            0.8   0.7    0.0   0.6    0.0
  Malt extract    ; 5.2                            4.6            0.3   18.9   0.7   0.6    0.0
  Galactose       7.0                              4.0            0.3   0.7    0.0   0.0    0.0
  Sorbitol        4.8                              2.0            0.1   0.0    0.0   n.d.   n.d.

The GLA production was calculated in relation to the amount of total lipids. The strains accumulated around 30.0 - 54.3% lipid in their biomass. It was confirmed that the strains were not efficient in the production of arachidonic acid (AA), but they produced relatively large quantities of γ-linolenic acid (GLA). In the results found here, despite the lower AA production in relation to GLA, the concentration of AA depended of the carbon source added to the culture medium, soybean, sesame, palm oils or malt extract. In literature it was cited that, in *M circinelloides* cultures, others authors did not observe GLA production ([@b1],[@b6]).

In the fungi strain cultures obtained here, the conditions may not have been suitable for the appearance or action of the enzymes dessaturases e enlogases, and consequently, for the formation of AA. Another reason may be that, as inflammation, infection and modulation of the immune system do not occur in fungi, their necessity for AA may be lower. Based on the results obtained, however, it is clear that oils can be employed as a carbon source for microbial lipid production.

The results showed that the cultures of *M. circinelloides* in vegetable oils ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) were even superior to those obtained with *Rhizopus* sp, and also in comparison to the cultures of *Thamnidium elegans* with glucose media, 16.8 - 21.0% ([@b24]). The total lipid production from *M. circinelloides* was higher than that observed for *Mucor rouxii* cultivated with starch- or hydrolyzed media ([@b16]). The *M. circinelloides* strain produced 4.1g.L^-1^, 3.3g.L^-1^, and 2.1g.L^-1^ in culture with sesame, canola or soybean oil as single carbon sources, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The vegetable oils resulted in greater quantities of *M. hiemalis* biomass, although the same was not true for the levels of GLA production ([@b25]).

When *M. circinelloides* was cultivated with carbohydrates as the sole carbon source, the formation of GLA was observed, but the best GLA yield (83.5%) occurred when canola oil was used as the sole carbon source ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The largest concentration of GLA (64.1%) was verified in the total lipid output of *Rhizopus* sp biomass produced in culture media containing galactose as the sole carbon source ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The results with *M.circinelloides* showed an elevated lipid accumulation with high quantities of GLA in biomass obtained with canola- or sesame oil media. The *M. circinelloides* results observed here had been bigger to those findings for other authors ([@b21]). In cultures in medium containing vegetable oils were found higher percentages of lipids in the biomass of strains studied, probably resulting from the direct incorporation of the oil source within the intracellular lipids.

Strains of *Metarhizium anisopliae majus* did not present sizable differences from variety *Anisopliae*, but for fatty acids, C18:1 and C18:2, oleic- and linoleic acid, respectively, the differences were all highly significant (p = 1%) with the highest means being obtained for conidia for fatty acid C18:1 and for myclelia for fatty acid C18:2 ([@b19]). Optimization of environmental factors for the growth of fungi isolated from the soil in protected areas is the next objective, seeking for alternatives to minimize the costs of culture media and to obtain products that will be commercially competitive.

In general, the two strains of filamentous fungi isolated from soil under cerrado vegetation can be considered new sources of total lipid and GLA in substrates such as vegetable oils, like canola and palm. For the *M. circinelloides* strain, sesame oil is recommended as the carbon source for production of GLA. Neither of the two strains showed promising results with respect to the production of AA.
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RESUMO
======

Formação de lipídeos e produção de ácido γ-linolênico por *Mucor circinelloides* e *Rhizopus* sp., em óleos vegetais
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Linhagens de fungos foram testadas em sistema automatizado Bioscreen para selecionar melhor fonte nutricional. Em seguida, foram estudadas culturas submersas em meios contendo uma única fonte de carbono e de nitrogênio. As linhagens contendo alta concentração de lipídeos tiveram melhor crescimento em meio contendo óleos de gergelim ou de dendê. Maior concentração de ácido γ-linolênico foi obtida com *M.circinelloides* nas culturas em óleo de gergelim.

**Palavras-chave:** sistema automatizado de crescimento, óleos vegetais, zigomicetos, ácido γ-linolênico, ácido araquidônico.
